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did you' bake th^bread?”"? anawer^e It begaif at'ti“' j'8tlle co»ces^on road! conation ^ anhwus’ even* had'the^i" 
didn’t bake it at all «What? tlle ?olner of our lot and S ul, been greater than it was Tl .
iafeel”CratefnHo"o -V®J® irldebted (and distance of °u£#milMhe By1* f°r.a ’‘'‘d ^eivlngv®gits^anTo/ in vl8itin«

s!=:sh^ie iipiisil üfSâÉH
the shanty furniture. thewoikT^tito^eai-1 wassail do®” on® tl>’^ to ^epSii^his^d0'h

th= sags xsz «, i ™ MtK«ss, Ætwr 2MTME tMsii «s J-H r stesæsù? agÆC

SjM6rasg,'t!i»&* ^^sassusresg $»to»&,ssrsR; tsst tiras asp&Si

We tool bKt%n-?andu8,Ae- LuT t8/”?11 Sen“ÏÏ « our gaV Sd made'tr'a Se°?n ^ to Wife serv&lfVn ’wWcb
|:S,p;;rpfHS ^H^eSFESilE

house, it compared with the one after- wnrrf le ,?! or t.rou«h- The last made with crooked sticks for the hind the blaze and wandered on \r n?-=i H clare what good resulted from Hi, 
Veyt3mbUllt by B same proprietor, ed article wBB''??1 -to the lhlish- legs. and back, and one bench, were our thought I could easily return to whm-p eJÎ°rts’ H would be interSttesr *®SH 
.N exUnornnigwe started on foot for of tm,1£,h. 21™ U a ®uliLc,_ient number seats. If visitors came to see us which my companions were rest!?,*h u1 Perhaps instructive to revie« n£’ 
i Y .d^stmaUon winch was twelve or across th*e tefnai made, they were laid was not often, one or both of us’had to making trial found I could not do L° ! d>‘cades which have come --,,,1 H 

1 5| milB distant. Seven and a the hoüow suTé^n 5 mi® bysidft with Accommodate the strangers with the shoutPd and they answered me with 8m?® those dars-to not “the nro 
I - L? B tVble ? ?Vg thc recently made the mnerlops nfHïm Tm®y r<l?ted upon chairs and seat ourselves on the chest simultaneous shoutings. The sound made~t0 compare and contrast what
sïf„»tx’zsz£°s &r5syx«u?as sa-i-a-iss sssssS'" -'

SR^kr'Smvsk» Bar-* «t* ssavseFtS6* 4-

ssssspxiss »sbHs^8s*"«58 “«w-™ «ssc&r.£i£X i^arurâg rSF

iaausisigsàs E5S- ttsttfafc gasuBatauai sssrisSSSf F» J

=f ehheee~
saw assents SigSMaen

s»Æssstf»srs« ?™,Sn?rA,K”-si1ï.T.,s “S ssrapRtiFs^F
earlier settlers. To one of their shanties ,wcd^ were driven in between the henrofh a,ud ’H was impracticable "”££ -audÈtil blazed tree, 
he conducted us. There we were wd- W to keep them frvn, sagging, either toe i-eZ teSeht0 Vla ground. We 
corned, and kjudly and hospitabiv lodff- dd1,n8 the sawing (ir until the jambs tiH! i l?'u to chop down undent up vu
I 1 and buarded for a number of weeks ?uVn‘ Thej.iuibs of both door wmk^teît®3' 14 was8,°«smdlaborious solved* to turn back )* ?d n-H'"’! S,° 1 lLj
until we got a shanty built on his lot ftnd window were made out of sulit. bu* peraeveia ce changed the supposed I ivui ' ldS.° nome. I . -----
l or ourselves. Our new found friends sticks roughly hewn with the axe and whe.fvve"1®''?1?4’ different times “right about face’^'tn teif nec‘h!8ary llLtsn i°r the Pioneer Number.

;IiFE= liiisl iiiülipPsE dussü
pandemonium ^ “U ‘°gS ,n «“*“• m'oper plac- toward the gravel road and r gone westward as I intended, I had h.m^VW ?ie IWh concession,

which is bottomless. If the swamp had A batten door was made of three or streak of blood extending along the southwavrt<sibaIf ron.”di and was going lirst maii^to 4 v1®i'1‘?dtSt' .?llurel1- The
a bottom it was so far uovvn that | four boards wide ail sulit ro ,1®®, °i ground for perhaps a mile At leneih f.??? *'vald-A’°ng a side road. Dye and sl nfH.?,. ?rt-alc mto the unbroken
lie tlier man nor beast cared to discover dressed with axe 'and i^k nWo t came to a crossway through a narrow ? appeared and I thought S8tih b, «‘.A.Permanent home
^byemngmto the wttery and mire tongued and grooved with mateH neÇk of swamp. On the crois way wmè owJh^rTu ^10 a,bi° beav«’ mead- W„, ThoZsnu Ul?„ P.mson ,.f
<iu\&s. A\ lien ve had occasion to cross planes. Bars made withthp a deer and two dogs tryinir to attack if ram/tA1!! !<l(^ about. Soon 1 ho-ii-fv ‘mri ?e stl^ lade an<i
this swamp, as we imd every morning as all the rest of our lumber were mi but it was successfully keeping them at an,d to my surprise eitiie?ti>rte» Ui a yivid/®ait-
I Î «"f'P'® 181 to make a detour etton behind them to keep them ton'll’ ,b,ay' Tor a time I could not get past tni^ wTaH,tehim lhads^u before and In tlm fdl nf §7 th ® »°,f pione«' »«<■•
Horn that straight line of what was to e\ Eyen the hinges inri Wtei,?.?th‘ them, and could easily have hit it with H. ni E . T , ® ,'1"’'' From him I ,L°i,4 ‘ the settlement was re
be the concession road, and cross on i made of wood The sash wJSjHH a stick if there ltul bUln one mm v !.?!" Ulll,t 1 h;ld guno out the eon ‘ii,R ?(by tl,le Arrival of the Buchan-
sometreesthathad been felled to make from Mitchell and the glLJmitdn HtteH hand- However, I was not then in unihEi “i1 had,at fivst nitemicd, seven bn?h«r« g]"0"? * consisting ,,t 
AP‘ 5U tor travellers. To cross on these arrival. The floor was nude nfaîuu 'inosc of venison, besides I had heard nf tn2 ?r tiu',ltid at all. My know- vouhp- nîenEu’ “i lariy "*nd active
lequiied the sure toot, clear head and basswood slabs or planks laid on ™ that an enraged deer could with a swift was datent H,t0p°SlaPhy of tlle district banks o/lii^i*.0, l*80 s.flatted on the 
balancing pole of a rope walker. Timid sleepers as the poles on the ground powerful stroke of its hoof tear a ner ™ ,!w ! ® >,d travelling by blaze nenced HH L Tik an<1 at 01R'e com- 

* women had been known to get down on called. The largest Hart HfihH èl® sou’s clothes from head to foot and ?„yHi,, le to.™e- 1 wended my (utiff.Hi X tbelr wav to fortune. .
sts$u!S86jfi5$sst ^aswarat»......

jh «sfssrtsnSBS “ t"“”pro-

sstiset “,eï sstgi-ArdESF EkF swscr
HOW WE BUILT °UK SHANTY. froom freezing. k 1 potatoes streak of blood on the roatl^ d *h I „!"®nni wh".w.tite hunting land to the HuHwH aV - wide- AH. r

ed the exercise of “some pîaunl^g'Hind ofXt'welï u8trUCtur® mKÆf / ^ ‘
care. The selection of a site involves both cold and les? HhHH0 küep out ta SlH?1 f^t(>lia[k- a while and night comingon neftîierïï a liostoliice was grantedithlflrst.it 
several considerations; and. the first of tween the loirs / • ’ sPaces be- the snmmpr mr.nf?amer ^ne ou^or them could tind their xtay out. Mrs F “!‘.Via' ^0iln B. Foster was the lir-t
these is, to be sure it is oil the right lot tiou On this ’-îcemit110 v?cb. Adapta- , ‘ i,.i!?.?11!1?; T was thus left to was of course anxious about her hiis P°&Tmn3ter, an^ the oflice was situari d
then that it be on dry laud aud con’ to be fitted and ,tete nt spllt ,pieces bad almost 8 ba!l Alone, and might baud. She blew the dinner horn w th o" lot 29, loth con. The mail was tet-d
veniently located for the work /afteH" the logs ThPHlv®?in tight between ^iay^^ monarch of all I aU her might; and a ne,ghbo? whose tbl:oagh the wopOs by way of Mflverton
wards to be done on the lot anÂ with chinks and tlie nrnnü®?8 i®r® calied verv pvtenateJHLh1® • sarvey” was not lot lay alongside of the one being ex and the route was afterwards extendi 
good access to the road that is Mr is to «ver well this mm?,? 3?„CaUkln^ 50W" tasks left miro ????' '.nths woods- The plored, fired a gun in order to gtiifly to I row-bridge. The present location 
be, also that it be near to where there would be seen mminr- h ^01ie. daylight hruc h souif» fm* tvio 0lai’- weJe under- them home, but notwifchstaucUiiff these ^ ‘B^r numerous chan<re.i i;
EETiFEEE%sH SSS sfesafeSSSSg 
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.suriroitnding settlers gathered together Eî ® ®Tla ' rile material need in mnL' "?a °? 1,1 the month ofto raise the logs onto the wateTb? was neither stone, brick nor HwHv tH,??! ro®'*,? ,inderbl'ushing J................. -  ..................................................................v.„cu ulr
the aid of the very simple mechauicM ïpjm>, bl,t nnly wood and puddled clay. anrl^ir>fWhaHn!l?=ba®k 01ld of the lot, up shortly afterwards. 1 owever and is b,rcn t°r two years and gave fray to 
Contrivances of hand spike», skids and bv Th^rt?118 diUgi °ut of a hole near several davs 'nirteVu1 any P.erson for still occupied by the sair a parties -Uios. Ï uUartou, the present Cterf'pn'

lifti??i'iFj tU°PaPt>'yh thHii,<streu1?t “ÎI! adovetail^o ttefr °f ^Houie^vitho i’i t rime^tero m^’m^e thrir'^af
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ner men or that they thought it was srimu?,?? tlontpart ot the flue, was ? d® ^here are the charms the occasion before rèferréd u. $Â 't ? = ^nominations were held in the ohl
easier made, or that they thought any I ?v teh m r -f twistod beedl- blch saSts have seen in thy face?” sight of the gravel road. Of%oimi Î 2, the present Methodist
i.md ot corner was good enough for a èvesoro^m? lt’ was a constant But my experience would not prompt had uot the supplying of the nrovS-i ?h,?r,te h®'n8.erectefl, m 1864, followed 
bachelors hall, that they made this kind i being “oîif of^ NH’at 11 was so far from ™.e to endorse the following coup- for our establishment" or t his couliTHot bL,hb ftection of an Eng
of joining I saw many log raisings ma tle,?iHL?L?a L V Conspicuous as a kt: 8 ®°Up have been said. Our letter came to lal‘« "''L'on he ldthcon. Ei,ua. Ti e
arter this first one, and generally they 1 I must ,mw llf n®0 wa!?ed! “Better dwell in the midst of alarms Monkton L‘- 0. but thi m-wsmvp.i-sif1? Ittl . S' Baptists, etc,, at present
, Retailed at the corners', and secret whH we reAder into the. Thau reign in this horribte Slaw” ’ Femember tightly, wcL “lik^aS vis1 the neighboring vu
fhal"laif riki^‘a'ld AU^'mm xvdth ax°es" was'^caHs”'wPlTV"d ^"“y6 H laboraHrivi’d ekml with^'"8 ?tat,lte no’schooHnd” no cl*cL nJi-'eTthan in the v?cinhU°mteht““^mHntba'1

y 608 PAtomaslet tp do road came from MitcheUto Wehat MiV* irvlueT^ ’ Kobt IIenry aacl J.Av

IN PERTH COUNTY.
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Atwood, Oct. 14,1890.

DONEGAL.could not see
riibnandhiSt$im° ,@a'‘ to drizzle and 
?ai. And l tl,,ought it was a long way tv 
go to Milcholl in a itinv d?" 
solvod to turn back Lid go 'i 
a'lpiLsed, 1 had tptiue the necessary 
ri1,? '1 ab?ut face’ to take me heme. 
But after following the blaze fo
fZ eJi®8?11 to think, I did not /see 
these trees, turn-up , etc, when comhig- 

tl eu f began to think that in
stead ot having turned riglitaround and 
gone westward as I intended, 1 had 
oo y turned half round, and was going 
southward along a side road. 1 jye and 
bye an opening appeared and I thought 
now l am coming to a big beaver mead

Scuily lEZlstory cf the ZrlcM. 
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our

or oil m
1--™ "== nours ot the morning X““A “““ 1,1 ‘V’ oyuooi iionse was erected
when they arrived thither both cold and 1 ?' a*b® Present site in the early fifties 
hungry, ft was said that in their at-1 imd "'“s presided over by a MissDox- 
tempt to get out, they hall circled about ' ~lterJ ^10 ?vas succeeded in her oner- 
^AA^Accjiot much bigger than .......... .
ed, but who would be aRthing else “in 
these ctscumsfances? 6
did not take up that lot.

- . -3HVVVVUCU m ner oner-

The strangers he!!.?gS/,eii,-u and in turn gave 
.. Perhaps that 1 , ° " ln- Hammond, (lately de-aftemoon and night’s eiperience ceasedi who h»i,i i.r...... A. ■ "viaœjs%iff-flmsssî iSSvtiSRertisMra:
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